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The follotuitig extract from "Ten Years of ijorld Cooperation" (League of 

Nations, 193O)j pp. 382-387, is circulated herewith: 

” The Peace Treaty articles* relating to .the Free City of Danzig'"' 
are summarised in the covering letter that the Peace Conference sent 

.to the <Germ&n delegation on June l&h, 1917: 

"The City of Danzig shall rocaive the constitution of a free 
city, its inhabitants shall be autonomous; they shall not pass 
under Polish rule and shall not:form Fir% of the Polish State. 

,Poland sha.11 obtain certain econo,mic rights in Danzig; the city 
itself . ., has been taken away from Germany b.ec&se there was no other 
possible way of'provfding that "free and snfe'access to the sua" 
which Gerr&riy had promised to grant.! 

@th. the exception of a common origin inthe Treaty, there is little 
resemblance between the League's functions, in Danzig and those in the 
,Saar . Whereas the Saar is governed by 2 Conmission on behalf of the 

'League of Nations, the,Free City of Danzig is 'placed under the prot~ctionf 
,of the League, which' guarantees its,'constitution, 

i % 

Constitutis of the Free City and Powers-of the League, 

‘. 

._ , . ,  . , .  

The Constitution of the Free City is br;sed'upon two texts - the 
Treaty'of Versaille s and the ,supplementary Polish%naig Agreement of 
November q!+, l9ZO. The position of Danzig, the right-s:of Poland and 
the duties ‘of the League of Nations are defined by this agreement.' 
Danzig is a‘ Free City placed..under the protection of' the League. Its 
Const,itutfon; Fr&ned by representativas,of the F'ree.City in agreement with 
a High C&missioner of the, League, is guaranteed by,the League. The port 

,' is, 'adininistered.by anautonomous organisation knowri as 'the,Harbour and I 
Waterways Board'and composed equally of,~Poiish and Danzigmembers, with a 
chairm&“a'ppointed by agreement between'the, parties, 'or, in'default of 
such ag%er&nt , 'by the Council.of the League of Nations.,' The Boccrd is 
responsible for the working of the port and'for issuring to Poland, which 
should always have the right to, e,xport and import goods of any kind, the 
free us& of ,its equipment And services.. Poland h+s,the control of the 
main through railw;sy lines 'and the 9$.ght to establish m the port a post, 
telegraph and telephone service in direct oornmunioation.with her own 
telegraphic system. Danzig is included within the Polisin Customs 

.-,.--frontier, but its Customs service forms a separate administrative unit 
and is administered by officials of the Free City under the supervision 

. /of the 

" Articles 100 to 108. 

The territory of the Free City has an area of 1,900 sq.lans. and a 
' population of :%bout 400,000. 
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of the: central Polish CusL.otis &ministrnt$on, The supervision is exercised 
bg Polish inspectors attached to the Danzig Customs personnel. A pro- 
xxWxi.on o$ the total Polish CUS~OI~S revenue (both from the Free City and 
fPim hki.sh territory) is paid 'tr:: Dsnaig. 

'i'h~ Polish Government is responsible for the foreign relxttions of the 
Free Ci%y. No treaty or intt:rnational agreement affecting the Free City 
nl&v be concluded by the Polish Goverment without previous consultation 
wit,h kho Free Cit$., "The High.-Goi&j.ssioner h:Js the right tv veto any tP@atb 
Or in~lmmtionnl agmement in so far ;2s it affects Danzig if the Council. of 
tho I.KL~ decides-thnt it is incompatible with t!x constitution of the Free 
Ci.tg. The Fret: City c,aFnot contract foreign 10~1s withqut previously 
consultin~~ the Polish Government and without the dogni&n& ,of the League 
IiirTh Commissionas. : -. 

The Free City undertakes to anply in its territory protisions sinxi.l~x 
'kc those contained in the Ytinorities Treaties and to see thst there is no 
d~.~cKkf&l.ltkXl against ci"cizens of Poland and uthsr p&sons of Poli&h origin 
or speach, The principal'duty of th&Lkague of Nations $$ to protect the 
~XX+ City and to guarm-rtse itti Constitution. This WIG d&fined by the 
CC?WlCi.l in the report of the, Jappnese representative, Viscount Ishii, which 1) 
ws ndonted on November 17th,, 19.XI.: ! 

1 
'The "protection", of the FrMe City by,the'League' of .Nations would 

~pp%W to mean, that the League shall undertake to re$p&ct and maintain 
agninst a91 foreign a&$rei%ion the territoriai integrity cand the 
political i d n ependence*of the Free City of Danz'ig'ti the same way as 
it does for all Members of the League un&r Arti& K'ol the Covenant. 

@l'his collective.~~otection by the Leigtie itiplies the exclusion of 
all individual intjrf erenc.e by Qther. Powers iii'the affairs of Danzig. 

l'J!h?e p~ovislon of the Treaty'of Versailles, according to which the 
ConsLi.tukion of the Free Citi shall b&pln&:d ,undel; the guarantee of 
the League .of Nations, .implFes: (I) tha:t this Constitution will have 
l;o okltain tfie $,~p~;r)W~ 'Gf "the ~Lecqp&~ of ~N;L~t$bns ; ,I (L?.).~.:that, the 
Con&,itution can only bc changed with.the permiss,ioq of,the League of 
Nations; And (3) that the ctinstitutional $ife,,,of',,F!p,Free City of 
Danz$g mmt always ,be in accordance with the;te,rms:of'this -Constitution. *, /- ', ; 

IIt; is obvious (hat the gu'nrcintee, oP',the Cck&.tu~,iori atid tho 
pmte&20n given by :-the Lea,gue are i'nt,i~~ely,,co~~~ctcd. The funda- , 

I mental &&a j.8 that *he Pree City should fq,rm, .in.th&'&@??national 
a organisation pf Europe, a cornmskity Which must be'&+o?$$ed &gains-t 
~1 mdue ,in+,erference cln .tha prt"of',@y cot.@?$r and 'tihich pust have 
its OkIll rggula~ @XiS+-~@nce I It;ls, of,coqrse, ,, ~nd~rst&kl that it 
wofld,accent j.n'th&.r entirety the ,>erms qf,.thk,:Tr$ty o? Versailles 
and.the;r-$?hts which t,his.treaty COI$uyS Llpbn ,Ptifed.(, ,'. '., : !. ,:,,, : ! .,\., ,. 
The' L&q& of %%tiOn~ apioints:'n: Tesi@eq&High. C~r&is&$ie~:,~tiith power 

tn set,kls polish'&nd Dantiig.'dkspubeS :in the; first: instwce,,,,,Qo,th pzties 
ri?taining the'righ%pf arpeal'to th.e Council,, qf.>the : League ; ;,_.,, ; 
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if01?k Of-the Council, of the :League Of Nations. * 

The Prke City'came officially into existence on November 15th, 1920, and 
" the'.Woblem of the League's guarantee and protection was imedi.;~tely raised 

in the :Council'un$ertwo aspects - the 9~pro~al of the Constitution of the 
" Free.City And the protection of ths Free City iii case of an international armd 

: conflict. ! ' 
'. 

The Constitution, which had be,& drafted in co-operation with the .High 
Conmissioner, was finally approved by the Council in M,y 1922, with'certain 
amendments, of: which the most important was probably tha stipulation that the 

.Constitution cannot be modified without the Le,3gue's permission, and that the 
'Free City cannot, without the prtivious consent of the League, serve as a, 
military Or~IUVal base, set up fortifications, or authorise the'manufscture 
of,munitions or war material on its territory. The Constitution provides 
l'or a Popular Assembly of, 120 members 'elected every four years; dnd a senate 
of .tWenty-two,,members, divide& into two' groups, The eight principal 
senators', who are el,ected every. four years, act also as hea.ds of administra- 
tive departments. The :otherfourteenl do not have sych administrative ,duties 
and go, out of office,on ah adverse vote'in the Popular +sembly. 

,. Legislative measures must be approved by the Popular Assembly and the 
Senate , .&though, in the cease of a degdlock, the Senate,must either yield to 
the Popular Assembly or appeal to the decision of the people'by ref?rendum. 

PO&and is entrusted &th'the defence of Danzig in case of need, AS well 
as with the maintenance of order in the territory should the lacal'police 
force prove insufficient. The High:ComG-ssionsr, 'if the need for protection 
arises,; 'must formally request instructions from the Council and if he thinks 
fit, propose to it what action should be'taken. In case of urgency-., he is 
'authorised,.to ask directly ,for Polish assistance;, the PoliSh troo,p~ must be 
withdrawn when he considers they .Are no longer required. .1Jhenever Pol;znd 
ha5 to, defend. the Free.City, .the Council may arrange for the collaboration of 
one or more:of.tha other Members of the. League.. 

".The CounciJ..has prohibited,the manufacture, transit $-I+. temporary storage 
inthe Free City of war mat,eri.al :&her than that intended for Poland, except 
by the previous consent of the .bompetent League authorities. " ', 

. . 
The chief duty of the.C'ouncil and its High Commissioner during the past 

years has been to settle a considerable number of disputes that were bound f20 
occur owing to the nature of the.,constitutional relations between the Free 
City and Poland. 

Most of them arose out of m?.tters which the Peace Treity and the agree- 
ment between the parties had left in abeyance or insufficiently defined; 
railway questions (the ownership and administration of the railways, the seat 
of the .Polish railway m,unagement, -the jurisdiction of Danzig Courts in suits 
brought by Danzig railway officials against the Polish railway administration 
and the Free City, etc.); waterways and ports (control and &ministration 
of the Vistula in Danzig territory, transfer .of p??:Jperty of the former 
Prussian administration of the Vistula; the Danzig h;.rbour police; the 
Harbour Board flag; financial psition of the Harbour Boctrd; leasing of 
certain property of the Harbour Board, etc.); the postal service (creation 
of a Polish postal service in Danzig); nationality questions (expulsion of 

/Polish . . 
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Polish nationals from Danzig territory, expulsion of Danzig nationals from 
Polish territory, protection OS""& interests'of~Danzig natei:Dnsls and 
o,rgariisstions in Poland, etc.); foreign reL:rtions (conduct by Poland of 
Danzig foreign affairs, visas and passports, the r~presdntaticn of Danzig at 
internationsl conferences, the participa;tion of Danzig in international 
treatiesand agreemnts, etc.); military questions (transport of Polish war 
material in transit, .establishment of the munitions depot on the Westerplatte 
Peninsula, access of Polish war vessels to Danzig, anchorage of such vessels 
in Danzig harbour, etc.). 

The Treaty of Ver,sailles provides that the High Commissioner shall 
pronounce in the first instance on any disputes th:%t may arise between Poland 
and the Free.City with regard to the:.Treaty itself or.supplementary agree- 
ments and arrangements, The Danzig-Polish Convention of 1920 further 
provides that the authorities shall retain the right to appeal to the Council 
against a decision of the High Commissioner. As a matter of fact, one or 
other,of the parties appealed.to.the Council against most of the decisions of 
the High Commissioner, so that, b,efore December 1921, there was" hardly any 
session of the Council atwhich Danzig affairs did not appear on the agenda. 
The settlement of these questions has always been prepared by experts 
belonging to various League organisations, such as the Permanent Advisory 
Cdmmission on $lilitary, Naval and.Air Questions, and the &Wsory Committee 
for Communications Fnd Transit. On two occasi,ons, the Council sought the 
opinion of the Permanent Court of International Justice;&th a' view to 
defining certain legal questions. Since 1925, the Council has adopted a 
new procedure for the settlement .of disputes,.with the object of lessening 
the number of appeals, .The technical organisations of the League of Nations 
6r' experts aonointed by these bodies play an important. part in,,this new method 
of. settlement, which had been applied.several times before becoming a gene?%1 
rule, Since December 1927, no dispute has been submitted to the -Council, 
,as ,a11 questions have been settled by direct negoti,:ltions betweenthe parties. 

One.of the most valuable s,ervices which the League has rendered the Free 
City is the assistance giyen.in re-establishing its financial position. On 
a programme prepared by the Financial Committee, the Danzig Government 
undertook a series of reforms for the purpose of stabilising the currency, 
Two loans - one issued,by the Danzig municipality, the other by the Free City 
itself - were successfully floated under the auspicesof the,League. The 
purpose of both was to finance public works. 'I 


